
ventricularhypertrophy,consistentwith pulmonaryhyperten
sion.

Nuclear medicine was then considered the modality of choice
to exclude pulmonaryembolismas a possiblecause of acute
hypoxia and pulmonary hypertension. Pulmonary perfusion san
tigraphywasperformedfollowingintravenousinjectionof4.5 mCi
of @Tc-macroa@egatedalbumin.Pulmonaryventilationscm
tigraphywas performedafter inhalationof 11 mCi/mmof 81mj(@â€¢
Thestudyshowedamarkedventilation-perfusion(V/Q)mismatch
patternwith absent perfusionin the rightupperlobe and segmen
talperfusiondefectsintheleftupperandlowerlobes(Fig.1).The
ventilation scan was normal(Fig. 1).

Thepatientwastreatedforpresumedpulmonaryembolismfor
approximately6wkwithanticoagulationtherapywiththerapeutic
doses of heparin,and then coumadin, without significantclinical
improvement.Furtherevaluationusingpulmonaiyangiography
using bilateralselective injectionsof the rightand left pulmonary
arteries revealed branch stenoses of the right upper lobe pulmo
naryarteryandbasilarsegmentalleftlowerlobebranches(Fig.2).
Pulmonary artery pressures were elevated and measured 54/16
mmHg in the right and 63/22mmHg in the left pulmonary artery.
Normal systolic and diastolic pulmonaryartery pressures are 20
and 12 mmHg,respectively;pulmonaryhypertensionis consid
eredwhenthemeanarterialpressureexceeds20 mmHg(1). On
the basis of these new findings,the patientwas subsequently
referred to another hospital for elective percutaneous transluminal
balloonangioplastytherapy. Subsequentfollow-upat 1 yr post
angioplastyrevealedan improvedV/Q mismatchpattern on pul
monary scintigraphy.This correlated with an excellent clinical
response, with resumption of the patient's baseline level of activ
ity, including 6 miles ofjogging per day.

DISCUSSION

The most common causes of V/Q mismatch include pul
monary embolism, bronchogenic carcinoma and radiation
therapy, whereas pulmonary hypertension is an uncom
mon cause (2). Pulmonaryarteryagenesis and stenosis are
considered rare causes of V/Q mismatch (3).

Most cases of PPS occur in the pediatric population and
are associated with other cardiovascular anomalies, such
as William's syndrome or maternal rubella infection (4).
The clinical course of PPS is variablebut frequentlyrelated
to its associated cardiovascular lesions, whereas isolated
PPS (both familial and nonfamilial) is generally stable.

Idiopathic penpheral pulmoneuy artery stenosis is a rare cause of
ventilation-perfusionmismatch in adults. We reporta 39-yr-old
manwiththisentity.Pulmonaryscuntigraphydemonstratedfind
ings indistinguishablefrompulmonaryembolism,and pulmonary
angiography was necessary for accurate diagnosis.

Ky Words: pulmonaryarterystenosis; pulmonaryhyperten
sion;ventilation-perfusionmismatch
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eripheral pulmonaiy artery stenosis (PPS) is known to
occur in the pediatric population, usually in association
with other congenital cardiac anomalies. We report an
unusualcase of idiopathicPPS in an adultwho was initially
evaluated and treatedfor pulmonaryembolism. Pulmonary
scintigraphy demonstrated findings indistinguishablefrom
pulmonary embolism. Pulmonary angiography was neces
sary to establish the final diagnosis ofPPS and to determine
surgicalversus medical management.

CASE REPORT

A 39-yr-oldhealthynonsmokingmanpresentedwith a 3-mo
historyof progressivedyspneaandvaguebilateralpleuriticchest
pain. At the time of onset of the dyspnea, the patient was em
ployed as an airline pilot and involved in an intensive fitness
programwhich included6 milesofjogging per day. The patient
had no known history of congenital heartdisease or priorpulmo
naiy disease.

His physical examination was remarkable for a systolic ejection
murmurover the pulmonicvalve. His lungswere clear to auscul
tation and percussion. Laboratory findings revealed moderate
hypoxia by arterial blood gas analysis, which showed a pH of
7.44, PACO2of 39 mmHg, and PAO2of 81 on room air. The
electrocardiogram and chest radiograph were unremarkable.
Two-dimensionalechocardiographydemonstrateda decreased
pulmonary acceleration time of 50 msec, with moderate right
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FiGURE1. Technetium-99m-MMperfu
sioriscan (left)showsabsentperfusionOfright
upperlobe (arrow)and segmentaldefects In
the leftlowerlobe (arrowheads);81m@venti
lationscan (right@was normal.@uII;Iiâ€• â€˜@1&.@V@@

Complications such as in situ thrombosis and progression
of stenotic lesions leadingto pulmonaryhypertensionhave
been reported (4).

PPs is rare in adults and can occur as complications of
granulomatousdisease (5). Marks described two cases of
PPs in pregnancy associated with maternal rubella syn
drome (6). Takeuch et al. reported a case of PPS in a
patientwithcombinedfactorVIIandproteinC deficiency
(7). Our case of idiopathic PPS is interesting in that the
clinical presentation and findings on pulmonary scintigra
phy were similar to pulmonary embolism. The scinti
graphic findings involved a marked V/Q mismatch pattern
with perfusiondefects in the rightupperand left upperand
lower lobes, and normalventilation. The scintigraphicfea
tures of pulmonary embolism consist mainly of multiple,
bilateralperfusion defects in a segmental (usually basilar)
distribution(8).

The patient's clinical course, however, was atypical for
pulmonary embolism given his age. Typically, there is
some evidence ofchange in the pattern of perfusion defects
in the first few days after embolism, with clinical improve
ment (i.e., higheroxygen saturation).Approximately 50%
of patients under 40 yr have complete resolution of symp
toms clinically and reversibleV/Q mismatchby pulmonary
scintigraphy within the first few weeks of a standard
3â€”6-mocourse of anticoagulation therapy (8). Since our
patientdidnotrespondto anticoagulationtherapy,a com
plication of pulmonaryembolism was considered, such as
fragmentation of a larger centrally placed clot with periph
eral embolization and possible lung infarction. In retro
spect, follow-up pulmonaryscintigraphycould have been
performed in 1 or 2 wk; if unchanged or worse, a pulmo
nary angiogram could have been performed sooner to ex
pedite diagnosis and management.

The diagnosis of PPS with pulmonaryangiographywas
essential in the clinical management of our patient. The
management of pulmonary embolism involves medical
therapy (i.e., approximately 3â€”6mo of anticoagulation)
(9). Significantly, this therapeutic approach resulted in lit
tie clinical improvement in our patient and also delayed the
eventual diagnosis, fortunately without significant morbid
ity. The managementof PPS, however, is surgical, either
as a staged surgical procedure or using newer interven
tional techniques such as percutaneous transluminalbal
loon angioplasty (PTA) (10). Beckman has used PTA suc
cessfully with a 50% to 60% hemodynamic benefit in
children with PPS associated with tetralogy of Fallot (11).
Qearly, failure to diagnose PPS can lead to incorrect pa
tient management, as in our patient, and incur additional
morbidity and mortality risk. This is especially critical in
young patients who present with clinical and scintigraphic
findings of pulmonary embolism but no significant risk
factors. In this group of patients, other causes of regional

FiGURE2. Mteroposteriorpulmonaryanguogramsdemonstrate
stenosis of rightupper lobe pulmonaryartery(arrow)and mumple
stenoses of segmentalbranches of the leftlowerlobe pulmonary
arteries(arrowheads).
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Yb mismatching should be investigated and angiography
should be considered to exclude lesions potentially ame
nable to surgical or interventionalmethods for correction.
In addition, idiopathicpulmonaryarterystenosis should be
included in the differentialdiagnosis of V/Q mismatch.
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